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TflK reqj:lliok.
[COJJTINtTJil) FROM FIRST PAGE.]

tare high and Steep hills to defy its growth to
that dlroclllen. Frem thin you will very properly
conclude Una thu town must bo narrow and fang, which
It is. WhH ' In length tt may roach nearly two miles. its
width at the widest foltu is not ovor ono ball mile. Most
at' the streets run at right angles and parallel with one
another A large portion of tho city is very oomfanly
built IV preset* it is, like every place else, very dull,
on i tins oiesa apparently at a stand still.

Tl oUh eis'i Ilia Fifteenth lutvo not yet all arriVd.
ilajoe.r King ..Sidell and Edle, and most of the captains
»!><' tieutemi its are here, luixionsly if,vailing orders for
the prosiHWttion of the necessary buslr .hs requisite to the
me e.tlvc irganliatlen of the reginyjut. Thus far, tho
Kllcurs ho'have arrived appear Ilk' uai able and ir.telli.
gent oof,w of men, who will honor the respective]>otf.ions
assign* them.
list evening u prlvato in one <jf tho-ln liana ref itnents,

under Gen. McCJeilan, arrive) tiere rem tho plftci of conflirt'it Laurel Hill, Hi tliis StaOLe, on Vriday last. Ho repor'sthat in that short shnrt eitpugoment wllli'the enemy
about one hundred and sixty rebrIk wore It lied, many
wounded and (nken prtaottcrH, urn1 it largo am runt of arms
cud ammunition raptsrod, wlii'«o thu I'u'.m Iosb wud
trifling. Himself nuwrbers one of tho wounded, having
received a ball through tils right shoulder, entering at the
bark and passing<crft in front. I witnessed the wound,
which looked very tmd; but the brave soldier seemed not
to mind it. He reports having a furlough from his regi
cnent for twon'iy days,at tho expiration of which limo he
aye ho shall riiurn, ready to do service for the Union
and flgtit the, ry^icis. Huch men were uovor born to be
eonquered, MtA they'will not be. Such as this one com
pose tho ai nws of the 'North, or rattier of thu Union, and

Uiey^will naowtotlilog to this war other than victory or

GEN. HILT/S UNION FORCES.
irUDT MOVBMENT FllOM OKAFTON.ANOTHER

BRIDGE Bl'RNED.
'(From tho Wheeling Intelligence^, July 18.]

On ftaturday afternoon ull the troops in Goiierul Hill'e
torn nand h» ami about Grafton received marching orders.
All the troops along tho railroad between this point and
Ori rvm ulso packed up aud moved towards Client river to
|oi a Colonel Irwin's command. The design was thought
to ghe to cot off the retreat of the rebels at the Cheat river
P ass. Jtde fair to presume that secession is about to rethive'Us death blow in Western Virginia.

The rebels on Friday last burned a bridge on the
Ceorge's Creek Railroad, not far from Piedmont, with a
view of cutting ulf communication with Cumberland.
After:the burning ofthe bridges between Piedmont and
Ounberland some lime ago, communication was still kept
p Willi Cumlierland via Frostburg by the George's Creek.

Railroad. The burning of this bmlge has for the lime interruptedcommunication.

THE WOUNDED AT LAUREL niLL.
WW THE KKBELH TREATED TilEM, AND HOW W* DID

NOT FBLI.OW THEIR EXAMPLE.
[From tho Wheeling lutolligencer.l

WhAn tho flPCH«taifii)iR(8 AVflciiAtMl f Jitirol Mill on Friilnv

<hcy left behind many of the dea 1 and wounded. Tbo of
corstold the wounded men to bold up us well as they

vould, that the d.d abolitionist* would lie alone soon and
relieve them of their misery. The "abolitionists" did get
along, and their first work was to pickup and care lor
-the wounded, whose wounds they carefully dressed and
treated them hospitably and kindly. The wounded men,
tao, were gratilied, and some of them expressed hopes
4hat they might recover only that they might hay* au
mpportunity of returning the kindness.

EX-GOVERNOli WIRE.
SSKNRT A. WISE STILL HVINI3.INTELLIGENCE W.OM

HIM AND HIS REBEL FORCES.
[From the Wheeling Intelligencer, July 16.]

Wc are at last able to give what is unquestionably the
truth in regard to the killing or wounding of the old arch
traitor, Henry A. Wise. He is still in the land of the livlag.Mr. John Woods, s^u of A. I*. Woods, of this city,
arrived here from Ravenswood, on Saturday morning, by
Maamer. He left Charlottesville, where he war a student
at the University, about three weeks ago. He reached
Charleston after a great da) of trouble, ami left thai place
M the 4th of July, arriving at Kiplcy on the evening of
the 6th. Old Henry A. and his son, 0. Jennings Wiso,
were both at Ripley. On the 6th, a report reached Ripley
that a thousand Union troops were inarching upon that
lace from the Ohio river. Tho Wiees, with their seven
anndred followers,retreated back upou Charlestown. The
report of the killing of Wise and his body guard reached
a oh Sunday eveumg, the 7th, so that it will be seen that
he could not have been very badly injured, as ho
was knocking around Ripley pretty tolerably spry for
an old man. From olbor circumstances, we are induced
to believe that the whole story about the attack upon
v»»8<-b party is a sneer luuricauon. it is scarcely jiossiblo
hat he could have been at Sissonsvillo at all.
As an evidence of the strict caution nud surveillance

tbeerved by the rebels, we may mention that Mr. Woods,
lotwttlistanding that he was well supplied with letters
Vara prominent persons, was seve-al times arrested,
dotely interrogated and detained. Ho had letters front
persons In Charlottesville to their friends in Charleston,
bat was detained in the latter place a week, and was only
able to get a puss by the combined intercession of numerMSfriends. After the Wises retreated from ltipley, he
had no further trouble, the Union men uoing all they
sou Id to facilitate his progress.
Our readers may rest assured that Henry A. Wise still

ivos, and is doubtless this minute "Uring the Southern
heart'' somewhere along the Kauawhasa lines.

[Corresjamdeucc of the Cincinnati Gazette.]
Coi.tTMBCP, July 13, 1801.

Ifere Prisoneri at Camp Chase.Another Warch into Virginia.HenryA. Wise on Another Run.Exiierimenls with
R\JUii Muskets, <fc. dec.
Captain Atkinson, a scout connected with the Thirteenth
hio regiment, at Parkersburg, arrived here last night

with oight rebels, taken prisoners in the vicinity of Portersburg,Ravenswood and Ripley, Va. Sixteen were arretted;eight of them, left at Parkersburg, will probably
take the oath and be discharged. Two ol those brought
here are reported to have been in the rebel army; ouu of
hem held a lieutenant's commission. One of tho prisoners
taken uoar Riveuswood is Miles Jacob, a prominent and
taflueiitial citizen. Captain Atkinson cutne with but ono
guard. He delivered his prisoners to Colonel Scumruoa,
41 Camp Chase.
These prisoners were arrested by a detachment of four

rompauies, under command of Colonel \V. g. gmith, of the
Thirteenth regiment. The captains in command wore
Captain Snyder, Captain Mygarr, Captalu l'rrkrr and
Suptniu Stincbcomb, and Cuptain Atkinson, with ten
couts. At Mason City Colonel Smith's command was
joined by companies of the Fourth Virginia regiment,numbering 240 men. Thvy marched to Ripley,lackson county, Va., upon Information that Henry A.
Wise and his son, O. Jennings, were there, with ona piece
tf artillery and about COO men, most of whom w»tc
mounted. Rebel scouts warned Wise of tho approach of
tur soldiers and lie decamped, making a narrow escape.
at least from a fight.
Opt. Atkinson thinks there is now no rebel camp nearer

£e border tliun Charleston. The Mason City troops were
I at Ripley.
While on his march Col. Smith took a prisoner, who

proved to be a deserter from the rebels. His information
seined so important that ho was sent to Gen. Cox. lie
reported tho rebels poorly armed, most of them havlugrnly common ritles and shot guns.
it the reports that the Kentucky regiments took frisoo»rsat Gtiyandotte, who aro to be sent here, prove true,Camp Chase will possess considerable "robe interest"
cat week.
Tiro experiments made here with old stylo muskets,rifled by Mil' s Greenwood, have Leon very "utiifuctory.Yunterday Lieut. Neuratncr tested one of tho guns at a

metance of 035 yards. He put sixtoen out of nineteen
balls bred into a target thirty by forty luchcs. Nine of
he tiai... would liavo strin k.o man's lies.

[From the Lynchburg Republican.]
.A gentleman just from the West reports that Cencral

A We tain Knn&wha county, In improved health and in
H, y fliiesl spirits, with a forco at bis command or several
Hio Vsand, and rapidly increasing in numbers and cflok

_____

rwE
v WESTERN VIRGINIA OATH OP ALLEGIANCE.

Slate iVirpinia, 01tin County, ts:.Bcfo.o tlie subs'.Ibera. VoflUfle of the Peace lor the county aforesaid, tLis
lay'in i V county, come A. B., and took and subScribedtallowing oath:. /

I A. li .atolatr oly swi.ar that I .will support the Constitutionof i V' United States, and the laws made ta pursuincetiier. 1.-03 tfcosupreme law of tho land, anything in
the constiti t on a' 1 laws of Die State of Virginia, or in
ih« oi dinaui ** « ' thi Convention which assembled at Richsinndon the tilth c:'.February, 18(51, to the contrary not.
withstanding '-And Uiat I will upliold and defend the governmentof Vi, Viair.-^w vindicated and restored by the
Donv' ntion wl Wt-aa* .-lablcd at Wheeling on the eleventh
lay of June. IS* A. B.
GLcu under i, V hand, (his 5tb day of July, 1801.

, J. P.

THE ORIGINAL ZOUAVES.
[F. vim the Chicago Post."]

Tlic following is *»i*tt'f the members of Colonel Ellsworth'soriginal Zou W ee » ho have received commissions
In the volunteer ser\ Mcesmcc the commencement of the
present civil war:. , , v, ,

Elmer K. Ellsworth, New TorV Fire Zouaves.
MeChesney, Cole Vt! R opklyn Zouaves.

I. li. Taylor, Colonel k wventh Massaahusetts regiment.
Joseph H. Scott, I.ieuti' VhUt' Colonel Nineteenth Illinois

rtgiment. . , ,

K. Fruak Yat^s, Liuutt Colonel CLovcutli M.ifisalhu>i,tts regiment. . ,

It. W. Laillin, Lieutenant WNHel .. Kew York regt
stent. , .

Charles De VilUers, Ueutcn v# Colonel Cleveland, Ohio,
regiment.
Chauu.-ev Miller, Adjutant Ni « r« nth Illinois regiment.
Robert W. Wethorcll. Quartet toaster Nineteenth Illinois

regiment.
R. E. Haeerty, Assistant Quart n*«*ster Nineteenth Illitoisrogimo&t.
.T. R. Haydea, Captain In the Nit. WHHd Illinois,
jr. V. Guthrie'. Captain in the Nin> >toenth Illinois.
J. H. Cly bourne. Captain in the is' 'ouioinin llllnoin.
II. Frank Rogers, Caplntn in a Maa sicliusutu regiment.

Fullwood f\s\ tain in PitUbt 'IK Zouaves,
Robert lmiesg, First .Lieutenant Nin ttoenth Illinois.
Oiflon Wliurton, First Lieutenant N Vieteentli Illinois.
P. X. Guthrie, First Lieutenant Xinet tenth Illinois.
Freoman Connor, First Lieutenant .Vew York Firs

Gouaves.
P W Htryker, First Llvutcfl.tnt New Yor V Fire Zouaves.
Jane* Ttewitl, First Lteutenav't New Yortt Fire Zouaves.
L. S3. Larrabee, First Lieutemt.'11 New YOTk Fire Zouaves.

Coatee, First Lieutenant N,"" York FiYe Zouaves.
George Fugiji, First Lieutenant L ew York Firo Zouaves.
K. 11 Km.*, First Lieutenant New YorJ* Yire Zosjavcs.
O. A. Bussee, First Lieutenant Hecker re slment.
Louis Jam' s First Lieutenant United Stat- ' Army.
John Long Second Lieutenant Xineteenth II. 'n°isr.H. Shopley, Second Lieutenant Nineteenth /Ninoia.
Robert it 'fw, t>cond lieutenant Fifth Wisconsin
tr of the original Zouaves, C. Suit r«y[, holds a a'ccond

leitu "untcy in the New Orleans Zouaves, being the A"'ly
fatal from the company,
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THE BLOCKADE.

THE BAVANNAH PRIVATEER8MBJ#.
INDICTMENT OF TI1K 0FKICEH8 AM) CRKVT.

Thu officers and crew of the prlvutoer Savannah will bo

arraigned In Ihe United BUlos Circuit Court, before Hon.

Judge .Taipmun, at oleveu o'clock lliiB morning. The indictir.ontoguinsl them has been very elaborately preparedby the United State* District Attorney.
Vhu following is u syno|«is of tho document:.
That Thomus Harrison baker, John Harlreton, Charles

Sidney Puwsailaigiie, Henry (Ashman Howard, Joseph
Cruz del Came, Henry Utnan, Patrick Daly, Willmin
Charles Clinic, Albert (hilluun Ferris, Kioh* id Palmer,
John Murphy, Alexander Carter Oild and Martin (jalvin,
on tlio third day of Jime, in the year of our Lord
lHtll,u|H>n the high seas, aud out of the Jurisdiclionof any jiurlicular Stale, and within the
admiralty and maritime jurisdiction of tho said
United Stales of America, did. with foroe tuid
arms, piratically, feloniously and violently set u|>on,
hoard, break and enter a certain vessel, to wit, a brig,

lV.« T/u.,,1,1, iKa oawao luxinw iKuil ilttfl t hnrii nWUHfl

in whole ur In part, by acitlsen or citizens of tho United
Statu of America, whose name or names are to the Jurors
aforesaid unknown, and did then end there, in uml on

board of the said brig, the Joseph, in and ui>ou one Tinea
N. Meyer, then und there being a 111.11 Iner, and then and
tluce one of the ship's company of said brig, the Joseph,
aid then and there muster and commander thereof, and
tn and upon Horace W. Bridges, Albert Nash, William H.
donning, John J. Merrill, John Qoinn met Joseph H. Goldcu,each then and there being a mariner and one of the
ship's company of suld brig, the Joseph, piratically, feloniouslyand violently put in |>ers"nal feur and danger of
their lives, ami did then mid there, tho brig, the said
Joseph, of tho value of three thousand dollars,
ami tho UCkel, apparel aud furniture thereof, of the
value of live hundred dollars, aud two hundred and
fifty hogsheads of sugar, of the value of ouo hundreddollars each hogshead, of the goods, chattels und
persona) pro|ierty of certain persons whoso names aru to
the jurors aforesaid unknown, the 'said two hundred and
fifty hogsheads of sugar being then and there iu und ou
board of the said brig,and bciug then and thero the ladiug
thereof, and the said brig, tho tackle, apparel und
furniture thereof, and the suld two hundred uud flfty
hogsheads of sugar being then and tboro In tho care, custodyand possession of the said Thios N. Meyer, Horace
W. Bridges, Albert Nosh, William H. dunning, John J.
Merrill, John Quinu and Joseph H. Golden, from the said
Tliies N. Meyer, Horace W. Bridges, Albert Nash, William
H. dunning, John J. Merrill, John (Juiuu and Joseph H.
Golden, and from their suid possession, cure and custody,
and in their presence and against their will,-violently,
piratically and feloniously seize, rob, steal, take aud
carry way against the form of the statute of tbo said
United States of America iu such cases made und pro
vided, and uguiost the peuce of the said United States and
their dignity.
The indictment includes oloven counts:.
The follow log is on analysis of the variations in the

diffi-rent counts:.
First.1. Vessel owned in whole or in part by a citizen
.III.... ,.f <h« II..11...I ..,l,»..u,n O

committed on Meyer, the muster, and the crew, naming
them. 3. Lading of the personal property of persons
unknown.
Second.1. Vessel an American vessel, owned in part by

Goorge H. Cables, John Cables uud Stephen Hutch, citizensof the United Slates. 2. Assault committed on
Meyer, the master, and divers persons of the ship's companyunknown. 3. lading of the personal properly of one
Morales.
Third.1. Vessel owned by George H. Cables, John

Cables and Stephen Hatch, of Rockland, In tho State of
Main", citizens of the United Slates. 2. Assault commit
ted on divers |wrsons unknown of tho ship's company of
said vessel. 3. Lading of tho i>crsuuul property of one
ThelB N. Meyer.
Fourth.1. Ownership of vessel not stated. 2. Assault

committed on Meyer, the master, be being a citizen of the
United States. 3. Lading of the personal projHirty of
Meyer.
Fifth.1. Ownership of the vessel not stated, but allegedto be an American vessel of the United States of

America. 2. Assault committed on Mcyor, a citizen of
tho United Stes, he being on bourd a certain American
vessel of tho United Plates of America called the Joseph.
3. lading of the personal pro|>erly of Meyer. 4. Prisonersalleged to bo citizens of the United States.

Sixth, Seventh, Ftghth and Ninth same as First, Second,
Third and Fourth, respectively, adding, in each count, 1.
That the offence was committed 11 on preleneo of authorityfrom a person, to wit, one Jefferson Davis;" and 2.
that the prisoners were citizens of the United States.
Tenth.Same us Fifth, adding that the offence was committed" on pretence of authority from a person, to wit,

one Jefferson Davis.''
Eleventh.Alleges that the prisoners were brought and

apprehended In this district.
Tlie Judge said that he had intimated to the Qrnud Jury

uihan thuv wiirn Inut in f'niirf thut. hn wmilii Aiaefiariru

them to day; but as there in now a great accumulation of
business, and new eases continually aricing, ho felt that
he could not diecharga thorn for a longer period than
Tuesday next.
The Foreman said that som of the gentlemen had mode

arrangements to adjourn to Wednesday.
The Court assented, and the Grand Jury were discharged

until Wednesday neat.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Before Hon. Judge Belts.

TBK PRIZE CASES.IIEBKL FLAGS.
JrLY 18..The United States nr. the schexmer Hannah M.

Johnson..This case, which was on yesterday, was
finished to-day. Mr. Stewart L. Woodford, Assistant
United States District Attorney, mode the closiug argumentfor the government. He began by u brief and concisestatement of the issues raised by the libel and answers.From this ho passed to a consideration of
the lost important questions of law and fuel springingfrom these, issues. Ho rimed that lie should enter
info no lorgthy discussion of the questions of the existence< f a ivI! war or its effects, because these question*
had been argued repeatedly and at great leugth before
this Court by some of the ablest lawyers at this bar. He
would, however, recapitulate the steps of those arguments,so as to show clearly the premises of his plea in
the present cases:.1. At the time of this capture a state
of actual and open hostilities existed, and still exist, betweenthe government of the United stales and the insurgentauthorities and rebel citizens of the .State of
Louisiana end the otlier Cor federate States. 2. Thcso
hostilities ha assumed the proportions of civil war. 3.
These hostilities (or this civil war) are followed, so fur
as concerns the federal government, by all tlio belligerent
rights growing out of a state of war. This brings ub
to the main question of the present cage.
A vessel sailing under the ling or pass of the cn.niy is
liable to capture ami condemnation. This position lie sustainedt/y a reference to Wheaton on Captures and other
authorities.
He then argued that tho schooner Hannah M. Johnson

had been for months in ae.tive trade among the rebels,nnd so had given tliem "aid uud comfort." She v,us
nt New Orleans when the Louisiana ordinance was passed
last January, and under the protection of the rebel
hag continued her trade, going to Texas and Florida ports,und also carrying cargoes on the lower Mississippi. She
was nt Penrico'a after imbecility hud surrendered tho
navy yard: ie pasted Brairg's batteries unharmed, becauseof tho rebel flag flying at hor peak, and thuu
returned to Now Orleans, slill engaged In her treasonable
trade. Tho counsel then commented with some severity
upon the impression attempted to be conveyed by the
officers of tho vessel in their depositions, thai they know
nothing of the hostilities between the Confederate States
and tile federal government. Ho showed tliat the master
must have known, and knowingly uidod in tliis rebellion.
A profession <r Ignorance made by the master, when
rebel clearances uud Confederate flags were found on
board l.is vessel, argu« d liir a iior knave or idiot. Shall
a mail sail, week after w< k pott the Mississippi; shall
he d-y tho bars und stars day after day, alike upon the
fiulf and at tho levee; shall lio sail by the st< ten navy
yard at Pcnsacola, cruiso among rebel fortifications, and
watch Bragg's lntrenehments, creeping daily around Fort
I'ickens, and then, when seized, come into this Courtaud
plead ignorance as tiis excuse? Hero Mr. Woodford ausworedtlio s .glutton tliat this schooner, us an American
vessel, had an nhsoluto right tocrulRe wlien and whore
she pleased among the Southern ports. Ho argued that
the master's duty of allegiance to bis govcrnnv nt was at
least coual to the obligation of that government to protecttho master in bis lawful trade. Hebollion had crushed
out for the moment the (tower of the government in theso
D'A.<.>.lilft Okuvr D. All'J ( I vniuvul, 1I> ail c»i; lirnk |-Jk ' !101SO (>I
uii his power, was endeavoring to restore the snpri maeyof law, and v:kr it again possible for our Northern vesselsto cruiso in safety through the Gulf. Hut on the
master was Imposed the correlative duty of refuaii.g to
aid rebel commerce. He had no rightrto make oaths beforeJefferson Davis' collect >rs; he had no right to stand
idle and earn gold by llis fcdeiit assent, when the federal
authority was defied and trampled on; he had no right to
load at Penracola anil gain protection from traitor's guns
by Hying a rebel flag, when the Wars and Stripes waved
defiantly iu hi* very sight above Pickens, aiftl the gallant
Slemmer uphold a nation's honor among traitors. Hero
Mr. Woodford answered the suggestion of the counsel
fur the claimants, that the entire system of intorferencowith our trade with tho rebels wag
unconstitutional, and earnestly praised the Collectorof this port and the Secretary, of the Treasury, for
their decided and fearless arre«!. of the coasting trade
with tho South, tie then commented upon (lie carryingof tho rebel Hug The claimants had asked, yesterday.Whatis it hut n Hug? and parsed it by almost with
contempt. What is » Hagf Tie' emblem of loverelgnty,the pledgo of nations' power. It speaks to tire wanderer
ol home and fatherland. It Heats above the lowly, and ho
stands shielded by the power of his government.
What is our Hag? Only a strip of bunting, yet >>ets liavo
woven its threads into tissues of song, and for .it brave
tn< n have d.ed. It speahH of our history; it prophecies
our future streugth aud union, it is only n Hag, yi t each
eye illls and etch heart nwells as we upeak that dyingsoldier's words, "All hall the Stars and Stirlpes I" What
is this Bag which the claimants would so ffmrily ovesgrok ?
It is the badge of treason. It is the public emblem <if an
organised effort to break up our Union. It lell.a us.hero of
the easy virtuo oimi tho diluted patriotism of those who
hoisted if aliove a Korlliern derft, tbat under its shadvwthey might Hud security for trafflc luid opportunity to
earn in quiet traitors' gold. That flag floats on th,is vee
eel's peak to-day, making her iu this Court an cn"my'sship.branding her character as tho mark ou Cain's foro
head branded him a murderer. Mr. Woodford tlicu el.abo:atelyargued the different questions concerning tho oVOcrshipof tke cargo and its liability to condemnation.TLe Judge reserved the case for consideration.

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE. ]SPECIAL OHPF.K.
H; '.txjvAKTKKs Fnwr Divmos N y. 8. M., 1

N*w York. July 1«, lRfil. fColonel L. Jlrookc Postley, of the Third regiment Hussars,is directed to detail a troop of one hundred menfrom hi.® command wifh hnraiui and full
proceed to RaHiir.ore, and there report to General Butier.Colonel rnstley will report to the Command iny Gcveral,Fit .st division, :it bka quarter*,at twelve o'clock M to narrow(Wednesday), for further instruction. By order u

V'UJJAM IIA1!,.Brij.olier GoneralcommundUic First Uiv. N. Y. S. X./. r. Dauumxi, Ald-deCamp.

W YORK HERJSED, "WE

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN NEW YORK.
THE FREMONT REGIMENT.

Major Oeuoral John C. Fremont was waited upon yog
terilay at the Aster House by a committee of officers of

tbo Fremont regiment, United Stales Volunteers, now in

progress of formutlon. The deputation was introduced by
Dr. Justus Adoilierg, of California, tho well known geologist.tioneral Fremont expressed himself much satisiled
with tho intent and purposes of tho regiment, and

promised his active supjsirt in procuring a speedy ac

Ceptance of tho same by the author ities in Washington.
This regiment is rapidly increasing, and promises fairly to

equal any other previously sent to the seat of war. K
consists eutirely of citizens of German birth, and is cf^.
muuded by It. Rosa, EM., formerly a military eni';iUeL.r jU
the Prussian service. The place of Lieutenant, Colonel is
filled by 6ermn!n Meiterulch, Esq web. guown by his
uiuiuu v «.\juuit,n iu m«i\D»vmu"uwi iutq. muu'[uuivci3,
Humboldt Hull, Nob. W and 57 Forsyth street.

COL. JULIAN ALLEN'S REGIMENT.
Colonel Julian Alloa Is now in Washington. According

to promise Of the Sccrotary of War, Mr. Cameron, on a

former occasion when Colonel Allen was in Washington,
in May last, be was to bo reoelved at tho first opportunity.It is tube hoped that his regiment will bo accepted.He bus now about eight hundred men, with
an addition of a buttery of Bishop's patent breech loading
guns. The guns are now being built by private subscription,under a committee appointed, of inlluentiul
citizens, headed by Brigadier General Crooko and Mr.
Tatliam, of the firm of Tatliam Bros. Lieutenant Bishop
is a number nf tho Seventieth regiment of artillery, of
Brooklyn, and will go with liis battery to the war, under
tho command of Colonel Allen. Lieutenant Bishop ami
his captain have raised ono hundred and ten picked mechanicsto man his battery. Several militia companies
havo offered their services to servo in Colonel Alien's
regiment.

DEPARTURE OP RECRUITS.
A detachment of fifty four men, in charge of Lieutenant

Hyde, wore sent yoBterday by Mi^jor Bunnell, us a part of
two hundred and fifty picked men, recruits ordered by
Major General Butler, for the Virginia Coast Guard, stationedat Fortress Monroe. A similar detachment will
leave every morning until Thursday, when the last will
leave In charge of the Major. They wero inspected by
I>r. A. K Holmes, of the Massachusetts Third regiment,
who was detailed for thul purpose.

FIRST REGIMENT WASHINGTON GREYS.
At u meeting of tho line ofllccrs of tho First regiment

Washington Greys, hold yesterday, tho foliowiug geutlemenwere elected tleld officers of tho regiment:.
Colonel, Henry Moore: Lieutenant Colonel, Lcander

uuviw, mujui i/uiui:i liiujrij,Stqjy'..Adjutant, Thomas R. Turnbull; Quartermaster,
George C. Binglium; Assistant yuartcrmuster, J. Pierce;
Commissary, Oeorgo II. Van Brunt; Paymaster, Fred. A.
Sawyer-Surgeon, l>r. W. V. While; Assistant Surgeon,
Br. Swift; Chaplain, Buy. Joshua llutts.

Linn.-t'oni|iaiiv A.Captain, E. 8. Kittle; First IJeutcuanl,F. Bellinger; Second Lieutenant, Kilwurd Lautur.
Company B.Captain, Samuel G. Johnson; First Iaeutenanl,James McKnalry.
Company C.Captain, John Ross; Second Lieutenant, G.

Douglass.
Company D.Captain, James Little; First IJeuteuaut,

John Waruo; Secoud Lieutenant, Thomas J. Hyatt.
Company E.Captain, James Early; Second Lieutenant,

II. Neapold.
Company G.Captain, Charles A. Moore- First Lieutenant,G. M. Husted; Second Lieutenant, CharlcB M.

Brock way.
Coni|>any H.Captain, James Wolply; First Lieutenant,

Charles O Malley; Second Lieutenant, John Puynton.
Company I.Captain, J. Noble Warren,First Lieutenant,

A. Secinau; Second Lieutenant, J. Newman.
Company K.Captain, J. H. Reynolds; First Lieutenant,

W. P. Jeminesou; Second Lieutenant, Geo. G. Brother ton.
Engineers.Captain, G. Von Lectburn; First Lieutenant,

Gunrge Hruyn; Second Licutunant, John W. Swift.
By order of General Cameron, Secretary of War, tho

companies eompi ising this command will be mustered
Into service as soon as tilled , separately, aud furnished
with tho necessary arms, equipments, rations, &c.

SIXTH REGIMENT NEW YORK STATE TROOPS.
Families of the members of Companies A, B, C, D and

E, can havo relief Thursday, July 18, and Companies F, G,
H, I and K, on Friday, July 10, from two to five P. M., at
tho Board of Officers' rooms, over Centre market, by H.
N. Camp, George Dixon, Jr., C. H. Phillips, Sixth regiment
Relief Committee.

THE BRITISH VOLUNTEERS.
A special application has been made to tho Secretary of

War for the acceptance of this roglmunt, un<l it is conlldentlyexpected by the promoters that it will be one of
the llrut accepted under the new call. There have been
many difficultics besieging the organization of this regiment,but no elTlirt will bu left untried to show the United
Slates government that there are British residents in the
Northern States who are ready and willing to sacrifice
their lives in the present struggle, even in the lace or
tho late proclamation of the Quccii ol England.

CONSTITUTION GUARD.
A regular meeting of this corps will lie held this evening

at half past seven o'clock, at Military Hall, 193 Bowery.
Business of much importance will bo transacted. A dispatchhas been received from Quartermaster Bratilick, of
the Do Kulb regiment, accepting the position of Coluncl,
that has been tendered him liy this regiment.

PRESENTATION.
Lieutenant Wm. A. Lynch, of tho Jackson Guard, was

presented on Monday evening with a handsome and costly
sword by his friends. Tho presentation was ntado by
Mr. John Monks, Jr., who took occasion to compliment, in
Uie highest terms, Lieutenant Lynch in tho course of his
remarks. The recipient of the generous gift responded in
a titling manner, after which Mr. George J. Campbell made
a lengthy and patriotic speech appropriate to the occasion,and thu balance of the evening was spent in friendly
conviviality. Tho presentation took pluco in the Club
House, in Sixth street.

MECHANICS' RIFLES.
Colonel Brill, the Commandant of thiB line regiment, is

energetically ut work drilling his odieers, and Intends to
take his regiment into the field thoroughly drilled. The
regiment now numbers over 600 mechanics, and offers
have been received of companies from other cities.
Kx-Aldcrman J. H. Valentine is the Quartermaster. As-
sisiam. r-uguieer noyie, oi 111c nrooKiyn {r- n.; r ire I «'parlmeul,ling accepted thot'aptuincy of Company H. The
regimes* has tho promise of the authorities to be one of
the first accepted under the new call.

CAMERON ZOUAVES.
This regiment being now fully orgnuized, and accepted

by the War repartmcnt under tho new call for troops,
the officers will meet at the headquarters, 491 Broadway,
nt oue o'clock to-day, whero all further business will ho
transacted previous to going into camp. A full attendanceis requested. Propositions will be received at
this office from parties who arc anxious to join Ibis regiment.
ANOTHER DISAPPOINTMENT TO THE FAMILIESOF VOLUNTEERS.
The passage of our appropriation for tho relief of familiesof volunteers by the Board of Councilmcn occasioned

another excited orowd of poor females to assemble yesterdayIn front of tho Fourth avenue distributing office. The
unfortunate creatures had to lie put off again, ns no money
could bo given until the official sanction of the Mayor is
given to the meosnrc. To-day, or to morrow nt farthest,
it is hoped the i>oor women will rccoivo some assistance.

THE ANDERSON ZOUAVES.
Tlits regiment was transferred en Monday from Saltorsvillc,N. J., to the barracks on Hiker's Island. Tho trip

up and around the bay on tho camp steamer. Major Anderson,was made the occasion of quite a gala time among
the soldiers, who had a littlo Held piece along and tired
any number of salutee on the way. The regiment expect
to bo detained but a short time before departing to the
scat of war. An exhibition drill of Captain la Futa's
mugnitlccul company of French Zouaves.tho advance
guard of the regiment.will bo gjvon shortly to raise funds
Ill U1U U1 l>UC CUI JIB.

THE CLINTON RIFLES.
lu anticipation of tlio immediate acceptance of this regiment,several of tlio companies will go into camp on

Thursday, on one of tho Quest camping grcunds in tlio
vicinity of New York. Subsistence will be furnished the
troops at once, and a contract has been made for one thousandrifles with sword bayonets. The members of this
regiment are directed to repft themselves to their several
officers immediately. The officers will meet at eleven
o'clock to day, at headquarters, 62 Willium street.

THE THIRD IRISH VOLUNTEERS.
A meeting of the IToard of Officers of this regiment was

held yesterday, and the reports presented wcro of the
most favorable description, showing that quite a nun Xber
of men are awaiting tho acceptance of the regimen.', to
take up arms and accompany it to the seat of war. Set »
ral of the officers havo companies now full and ready fc r
camp. I/-'tiers and despatches havo been received fron V
the friends of tho reglmeut in Washington assuring tliem
that their acceptance is certain, and must take place in a
day or two. These ussurancos have inspired them with
gew vigor, and every step is being taken to make tho
regiment one of tin; best that will leave the city. Col.
Kelly lias Ills headquarters still at No. 17 Centre street,
and has appointed Mr. K. McKenzio as Acting Quartermaster.Recruits will apply at the above pluce tor ac£cpt«UMje.

LINCOLN CAVALRY.
Hits regitrK'nt, commanded by Colonel Andrew TMcKeynolds,M now nearly full, and will bo sent on to

Washington on Jvndny next. Company I) was yesterday
mustered into the1 JTnltcd States service by Captain Ilayman,United States infa "try. under the following commissionedofficers:.Captain f,'1- H. Marking; First Lieutenant,
S. C. Sprague; Second LicutCv'ent, Jag. F. Duffy. Tliocompanynumbered eighty first f lass men, who wore pro-

IINESIJAY, JTTGY IT, iSBf
nounccd hy th« mustering officer to be the finest' (n_
volunteers yet accepted from tliiu city. As oac' ,
s allowed ninety five men, u fow more expe-
men will bo received and immediate'' "nf,_,,t!
rations, horses and equipment*. The ^ provided with

pony B are hereby notified that a * members or Cotucompanywill bo held ut head special mwtlng of tnls

Academy, corner of Tbirtv ^fiartors, IMebrmvs Biding
on Thursday evening, .! .

"ITeet and Fifth avenue,

attendance'is parti'1 atjr lft, at eight o clock. Punctual
number of men-' sularly guested. It tlio requtolts
mustered Into -«>« are present the company will be
ing and r 'United States sorvlco on Friday mornHtotem-'* Immediately into camp, receiving pay and sub.<».A few more able bodied horsemen will be ac'. ed.By order of Colonel A. T. McReynolds.

A COMPANY WANTED.
A regiment already mustered into the United StateB service,uniformed, equipped and uudor pay, will accept one

full compuny of ubio bodied men and their ofilcers, if immediateapplication be made by letter addressed to VoluuIteer, box 2,650 Post Office.

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE POOR.
TO TUB KD1TOK OK TUB HKKALIl.

Let the city government pass an ordinance exompting
from taxation for a period of ten years all first class
buildings that may bo commenced Immediately, and
finished within a year, on Fifty-ninth street, the Fifth
and Eighth avenues, and it is probable that thousands of
poor laborers would at ouce find employment, and their
children bo saved lrom tlio poorhouse. The enecl 01 mis
mcusure would bo to stimulate operations in various
other ways, and give general animation to many suspendedbranches of business. This is wlint tlio paternal
governments of tho great Cities of Europe would probably
do in on emergency like tho present under similar circumstances.
ALEXANDER CUMMINUB AND THE CATALINE

CHARTER.
TO TUB EDITVH OF TUB HERALD.

World Orrics, July 10,1801.
My attention lias been called to an article in the Herald

of this moruiug, in which it is stated that I am responsiblefor tho charter of tho steamboat Cutalinc. It seems

to mo that it would not be difficult to ascertain who was
tho owner of that vessel and who chartered it. llut it is
enough for my purpose to say that I had no more knowlodgeof, nor connection with her ownership or charter, in
any way, directly or indirectly, than tho editor of the
Hbkaui. Your obedient servant,

ALEXANDER CUMMING&

BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.
Things are pursuing the even tenor of their way at tho

yard.
Tho Richmond, which was hauled from the stream

alongside tho dock, is having more repairs made to her.
She will go upon the dry dock as soon as it is vacated by
the Harriet Lane.
Tho work on tho Potomac (50) is going on bravely, and

she will he ablo to wulk tho waters, as of yoro, in the
space of about thrco weeks. She awaits her armament,
machinery, topmasts, Ac., which are nearly all in readinessto he put on board.
The Rhode Island (6) will go into commission about

Monday.
The 2.000 hands which are employed on the yard were

all paid ull° yesterday.
Tho receiving ship North Carolina is at present crowded

with seamen, awaiting the different vessels which are in
preparation ut the yard. There are over 700 seamen, ordinaryseam >n and landsmen, on board.

TUB OFFICERS OF THE IKOCJI'OIS.
There have been two or three changes inado in tho officersof this vessel a few hours previous to her departure

iu yuibuil ill llir iii ivuu.-l.-in, mil all million ereio ii»: authoritiesin preparing tho vessel fur sea ttiat a record of
Iter ulllcers iiiuj nut been left si the yard. As the vesselwhs net put out of commission since her arrival at
this station from her last cruise m the Mediterranean, the
chief ofllccrs of the Iroquois remain tho same. She is expectedto arrive at the yard in two or Ibreo dayg.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE.
AHKKST OF AN ALLEGED SECESSIONIST.

July 16..F. E. Flory,a Frenchman, was arrested by
the polico and transmitted to tho United States Marshal
as a suspected secessionist, and charged with being at tho
bombardment of Fort Sumter. His trunks, which were
directed for Charleston, were goarcbod, and in one of
them was found a military uniform, but the bullous all
cutotf. On being asked what he did with them, he said
he gave linen to gentlemen who desired them as curiosities.He had $D0 in Union gold and silver, and a French
passport, dated 1866. He had a targe quantity of leltcra
and puiwrs, apparently of a private character, and
so carelessly jumbled together as to convince tho boholderthat, whatever his mission may be, ho certainly
is not intended for any of tho departments of Btato in the
confederacy. He said that ho left Charleston on the 23d
of February last for Havre, and could not have been at
the bombardment of Fort Sumter; that he came in the
ship Rmina from Huvro to New York, and intended to remainhere and follow his trade as a butcher. Ho hod no
passjiort for lug recent trip. The Marshal has for tho
present hold him for further testimony.

ARREST FOR TREASON.
Purcoll M. Quintan, who was arrested a few day*

since at Washington, by order or tho Secretary of
State, was sent to this city in custody of an officer
of tho State Department, and was transferred by
order of tho United State* District Attorney to tho custodyof tho Marshal, who sent tho prisoner to the care of
the military authorities on Governor's Island.

VANITY PAIR ON THE WAR.
HO! FOR RICHMOND! HO! FOR RICHMOND.

tbuOtfJOiam or tiir Army or tiik u. S.,1
Thiiu'n* Officii, Printing Hocsk Sqcakk. j

I ;Irand Army of "Wldo Awakes," who paraded tho
stree.. by torchlight shortly before the election of Lincoln,arc requested to appoar iit Printing House square, on
the 8th of July, armed and equipped with capes, hats and
torches, and a bottle of kerosene in their pockets.

Kitch Wide Awako will provide himself with fourteen
days' rntions, which will be the same as used by the Commanderin Chief.apples. In case any truo patriot should
omit to bring these indispensable articles of food, I have
detailed n lurge army of Milesian applewotnen, who wBl
for a limited sum supply the rank and tile with these indispensablearticles of food.
Your position will be in tho advance of tho enemy.

You will elevate your torches, by night, high in the air,
so that the enemy may take aim. My friend Scott has
promised to aid you in this advauce to Richmond, at
which plnco you must be, at least as many of you as glial!
be left on the 20th, bel'oro breakfast. When the Cock
crows on the 20th I will be with you m Richmond.

In order th.it I may bo there, nt any rate, Prof. Wise
has kindly volunteered his services to take mo tiiero in
his balloon "Excelsior."

I exhort you to bo courageous, although I cannot bo
with you in spirit. Remember, On to Richmond I You
havo already been accused of cowardico for not pursuing
tho enemy, and fighting beside your brother democrats.
Never mind. My hide is tough. Seek to make yours so.
Let him laugh that wins. Wo elected Lincoln. Enoughsaid.

By order of Lieut. Gen. HORACE GREELEY.
W. i.LoYD Gakkikox, Aid Jt Camp.

the only "nunor' who can hope to secuiie the
allegiance of the south.

The Prince of Darkness.
nrr him again.

"So Jeff. Davis calls mo a rail splitter," murmured Old
Ab t, us ho thoughtfully paced his room,and looked angrierlimn wo ever saw him before. "Rail splitter," he repeatod slowly, and clenching his list, "then I'll teach the
traitor that if I used to split my rails, he'll very soon
have to cut his stick."

a new "billy wilson."
The Senator from Massachusetts, who has already presentedthe Senate with six "bills," and has a whole hutch

moru in his pocket.
bad pronunciation of an historian.

Sir Archibald Alison pronounces the American constitutiona failure. This eminent historian is at his old trade
of pilfering other men's ideas. Ho has evidently got
hold of a stray copy of the Daily News.

the cavil-ry of the north.
The corps of critics under command of Representative

Wood of tho New*, and Major General Grceloy of tho
Tribune.

On tlio large map which (leneral Scott is continually
studying aro many points of interest, hut the veteran's
attention is principally directed to Davis' Straits.

THE APPOINTMENT OF PAYMASTERS IN
THE NAVY.

TO TITK EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
JULY 16, 1861.

A hill has pussea the Senate at Washington "providing
for tho appointment of Asssstunt Paymasters in the
navy." This bill makes no provision for the promotion of
a deserving class of officers, styled Paymasters' clerks,
who are, in fact, to the paymaster of a ship what a conlldruHnlclerk or cashier is to a business man, and an
experienced and competent clerk is almost indispensable,
especially to a paymaster newly appointed. In foreign
navies clerks are in lino of promotion. In the English
there are four grades from clerk to paymaster, still in tho
United States Navy there is only one, that of paymaster,
and the clerks are denied promotion, no matter bow com
potent and worthy. Why, then, should not tho proposed
lull be so ameuded as to provide for tho promotion of
those clerks who havo served their country faithfully,
with credit to themsotves and the service? Section three
of the bill limits the agog of Assistant Paymasters from
twenty one to twenty six years of ngo. Now as the best
clerks in the service arc some of them beyond that age
they are thus deprived of an even chance with othor
applicants who may havo had no experience whatever.
So that instead of securing efficiency in tho Paymaster's
Department, the really competent and experienced arc
Ignored by this bill to the benefit of incompetent and inexperiencedpersons. In these times we require skill and

I experience in this department, and wo hope tho bill mayt>e amended to continue the age of limitation ten years.Yumcr cr that a new bill be passed to benefit the Pm-mm.
t W's clerk*.

ACAttI) FROM CAPTAIN CRITTENDFJ^.U.S. A.
Lieutenant Crittenden, son of John J. Crittenden, was

challenged l«> light a duel at Loaveuwortlj, Kansae, on tbe
24th t>f June, by Lieutenant I. I.. Jones, on acoount of the
former making fun of tbe American flog.

Fkanksort, Ky., July 9,1*1.
As 1 am tlie only son of tho Hon. John J. Oittcnd-'n now

in ti-'e service, it will, of course, lie supposed I am th.i personrefdrroU t0 1'hc publication of (tint paragraph .toes
me grea< injustice. It is untrue in every essential state
nx-nt. I Jtavrt Itot been challenged for auy cause; nor <i,'d
I tvtr to dtiiu'tu,*W'/ "* to ***r of the flag urn/cr ittAuh
Jsen*. R W. CWTTCNPKN,Captain of First Cavalry.
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Obituary*
BON. NATHAN AITLATO.N, OV BOSTON.

Tho telegraph announced to us yesterday tho death of

Nathan Appleton, of Boston. lie explrod In that city on

Sunday, In the olgbty-second year of his age.
Nullum Appleton was In roullty one of tho "solid" nten

of Boston, being a trader and ruttred merchant of high
character and standing, on ex-member of Congress from
that city, a writer of some repnte on the banking Institutionsand tariff of tho United States, and u man worth
about two millions of dollurs.

Mr. Appleton wua born at New Ipswich, New Hampshire,October 0,1770, and was the seventh son and ninth
child of Deacon Isaac and Mary (Adams) Appleton of that
town. In 1794 ho entered Dartmouth Colloge, but relinnniMtiwIliia utilities a few months after matriculation to

tuko a partnership In the business of his brother, Samuel,
who was entering Into commercial life In Huston.
Nathan Applcton was best known, years ago, u the

resident Boston partner of tho houso of Samuel and Nathan
Applcton, which was engaged in the importation of British
dry goods, in South row, before Broad street was mode,
and subsequently in that commercial thoroughfare. 'Die
partnors woro brothers, and during the early part of their
business connection Samuel lived in Manchester, England,
as foreign buyer for tho Arm.
Nathan managed the business In Boston with great at"

tcntlon, and his care conduced to the profits of both largely.
Like somo few other importing houses In Boston, the
Messrs. Applcton frequently shipped pot and pearl ashes
to Liverpool, ovor fifty years since. At that period
tho American trading packet ships crossed tho
Atluntic bat twico In th e year.for spring and
fall goods. It Is worthy of remark, In connection with
Mr. Applcton's death, In this day of wonderful developmentof steam, that ono of these old fashioned sailers
mainly engaged by his flr m made tbe passages of two successivevoyages, from Boston to Liverpool, in thirty-three
and thirty-four days, respectively.that is, four possuges
in sixty-seven days. She was commanded by "little"
Andrew Scott, and her performances produced quite a Joyfulsensation all ovor the country, and very deservedly,
too.being little loss than what is now eflbctcd with the
new and subtle motive power.
As tire capital accumulated in bis hands, Nathan Apple

ton took a very active part.In connection with Francis
C. Lowell, Patrick T. Jackson, Paul Moody and others.In
establishing tho cotton factory at WuUhura, Massuchu
setts. He was also one of the chief associates in the companywhich made the tlrst purchases Cor a like puqiose at
Lowell, tho iHxiy having purchased the water power at
Pawtuckot Falls, on the Merrimack rtvor, and a large portionof the land adjacent, on which tho city of I/iwell now
stands. He was the projector and largest proprietor of
tho Hamilton Company, where new varieties of goods
were tlrst made in this country.

Mr. Applcton was elected on different occasions to
tho Massachusetts legislature. He was chosen in 1842
to supply a vacancy in the Twenty seventh Congress, occasionedby the resignation of Mr. Wuithrop. Mr. Appletoilwas not a f pu-ut debater in Congress, but when he
did speak ho was listened to with much attention, and no
limn ever it'll lilt: ooiuoiuil l/igisisiuru Willi ti uciivr imputationof wliut a legislator should be to represent the
varied interests of Boston. His political attentionwas directed in the path of legislation on
flnuncu, trading and commercial matters generally.He was a protectionist in his ideas, and was afterwardselected to Congress, from one of the Boston districts,about thirty years since, in opposition to Harvey
Loe, when the freo trade party was still very strong in
the city. Ho retired from parliamentary life after n short
period, being of a modest und unassuming disposition, end
given, to a considerable extent, to litorury pursuits.

In 1844 the honorary degree of Muster of Arts was conferredupon him by Harvard College, and in 1856, the same
college gave him the degree of Doctor of laws. Ho was a
member of the Massachusetts Historical Society and of
the American Academy of Arts und Sciences.

Mr. Appleton was twice married. He married in 1800,
Maria Theresa Gould, by whom ho had four childreu.
Thomas Gould, who graduated at Harvard College in 1881,
and is an amateur artist of much taste and roQnorient;
Mary, who marriod Mr. Mackintosh, son of the late Sir
James Mackintosh, Governor of one <the British West
India Islands; Charles Sedgwick, who died young; Fanny
Elizabeth, (the wife of Henry W. Longfellow) whose sud
death wo have hut just recorded. His first wife died 10th
February, 1833, and he married second, in 1889, Harriet
C. Sumner, by whom he bad two sous and one daughter.
The Appiotons are a very numerous and ancient Now

England family, being descended from Samuel Appleton,
one of the first settlors of Ipswich, Mass., in tin year 1635.
A hundred years later some of them moved to Now
Ipswich, in New Hampshire, where the namo still
abounds. From this branch camo Samuel App.uton and
Nathan, the brother just spoken of. Samuel went from
New Hampshire to Muine, and afterwards to Boston,
where he became an tmixirtcr and manufacturer of dry
goods, and established the ilrui now dissolved completely
by tbo death of Nathan.
Looking at the large and well earned wealth of these

brothers, it Is worthy of note that Samuel Appleton
boasted that his cntiro capital at starting in life, before
ho sot out from New Hampshire for Maiue, woe a four
pence half-penny paid liitn by a drover who passed his
father's hous., for his help in driving his cattle during a
short time. The result proves tiint with houestv. iiulus-
try and integrity of purpose, nil detperandum may bo
adopted by young men as their motto under auy oircumstances.

DEATII OF CHARLES BROWN, OF TAXMAN? HALL.
Mr. Charles Brown, the well known and esteemed proprietorof Tammany Hall, expired yesterday morning,

after an illness of several days. He had been afflicted
with neuralgia of tho heart, and his disenso taking a suddentorn for the worse yesterday, he sunk rapidly and
diod. Mr. Brown's death will cause very general regret,
as ho was well liked for his even and unruffled dispositionus well us for many excellent qualities of head and
heart. Mr. Brown was a native of Bradford, England,
but arrived here with Ills father at the ago of eleven
years. Ho vu employed soon after his arrival in this
country at the Tontine Coffee House, subsequently at
Lovcjoy's and Howard's, nutl next for a number of years
at Tarnmat ly Hall, in which establishment he became
joint proprietor with Mr. Joseph W. Howard, and finally
solo proprietor. He leaves a family of eight children to
mourn his loss. Illd'cUlest daughter was married to Mr.
Charles Walker, of tho Seventh regiment, immediately
after their return from tho seat of war. L>ecrased was
a member of Manhattan Lodge, V. and A. Masons, snd
orto of tho old veterans of tho Independence Guard,
i wen in regiment 01 mo ivw i oi k state Militia. He was
forty -Qvc years okl at the tiino of bis death.

MF.nKMKI) Ai.r,
Brother of the present Viceroy of Egypt, and son of the
celebrated Mchentcd All, has just died at Constantinople.
Annual Com«NU5MBXT ok tiik Long Island Coi.lmc Iloamtal..TheBrooklyn Athenomn, at the cornor of Clinton

and Atlantic streets, was last evening crowded by a very
select audience at the annual commencement of the above
named valuable public Institution. Tho platform was
crowded by many of the leading members of the medical
faculty, us well of New York as of Brooklyn.
The exorcises began with music and prayer by the Rev.

Dr. Haddington, after which tho degree of Doctor of Medicinewas conferred on the following gonllctucu, who were
proeeuted by Dr. W. H. Dudley to tho President, Dr. Mason:.CharlesT. Ingersoll, J. R. Towmey, J R. Holloway,
Edward H. Duggan, Jared W. Scuddcr, A. M.; Kdwin Gray,
Howard A. Gates, J. J. Vanhoesen, James Healy, Edward
A. Brown, Fxlward 1*. Colby, Benjamin H.Xldiler, W. W.
Fenno, J. W. Sherfy, George W.Davis.

Dr. T. I.. Mason, President of tho Council, made a brief
speech to tho grnduuttng class on the imixirtance of the
profession into which thoy had just entered.

Tito nddress to the graduating class was then delivered
by Professor Do Witt''. Enos, M. I)., in which he offered
sumo very valuable suggestions to tho young men composingtho class.
Tho valedictory was dolivcrod by Mr. C. T. Ingersoll, of

the graduating class.
The proceedings were full of interest, and the yeung

graduates were loudly cheered by their friends on receivingtheir diplomas.
This Collego is the only one that supplies tho desideJratum long felt to be needed.the uniting of a hospital for

practical instruction under the same roof as the College.
Tlit! prnspoets or the institution are very pleasing. an<t tho
Council and Faculty aro deserving of all praise for the
interest they have taken In its progress. The first course
of military snrgerv ever given in the United Slates was
given in Its school this year, and they claim to have sent
no less than eight students into the ranks of the army,who now (III the post of assistant surgeons. This is the
second annual commencement of the institution.

United States Circuit Court.
Before lion. Judge Shipman.

Jtn.Y 15..In the case of Joss D. Degrngles, charged
with wilfully causing tho destruction of the bark Kins-
mas, on the high sens, was called on. Tho United Btatcs
District Attorney was not ready. Ex Judge Dean, op the
part of the accused, u god on the tr la;; but after some argumentthe matter was indefinitely postponed.Thr United Slates vs. A'at/ianiel Gordon..The prisoner
was tried once for voluntarily serving as captain on board
the slaver Erie, hut the jury disagreed. His second trial
was now urged on by ex Judge Deanand Mr. Joachimssen:,but inconsequence of the absence of I,ieutenant "ord,wlio is engaged in tho naval service of the government,the case was postponedCharlesSmith, who iiad pleaded guilty to an assault
with a dangerous weapon on shipboard, was sentenced
to four months at hard labor, and to pay a nominal One.
The Croud Jury e.tmo iuto court with true bills againstthe following parties:.
The United Stales vs. Maurice M. Oorman, indicted for

murder on the high seas, in killing Charles Brown on
board the ship Mongolia in April last.
The United States vs. Mary Murphy, indicted for passingcounterfeit eoiu in July of this year.
The United States vs. John Macdonald and Francis Love,indicted for smuggling live hags of sugar, of the value or

$70, which were subject to duty.
The United States vs. Christopher Luehsayer, Indicted

for larceny on the high seas, in stealing gold coin and
other property on board the ship Vanguard in May last.
The ITi.itod State® vs John Brown, indicted for nn as.

fault witli a dangerous weapon on Charles Th'orno, one of
the officers of the ship Sheridan.
Tho Court directed tho Grand Jury to attend at cloven

A. M. (Tuesday),'on important business.
The prisoners indicted woro subsequently arraigned.

Mary Murphy pleaded guilty and was sentenced to be imprisonedat hard labor for six months, and to pay a nominaltine.
Tho other prisoners pleaded not guilty, and will be tried

hi tho course of the week.

(

-"Fires in ITewr Y«rk.
*11K X* tf'JiANTOM blHltli*.

"/ efore eleven o'clock on MutnUy night a trrr
tort'*"* oul n the kerosene o|] manufactory of jawua D.
Mot >y & to., 833 Stanton street. Owing to the etna
bust la matoriuk the Ure hju-«mu1 rajkliy, ami sooo
Ignite;(1 Dyke's tablet on Mangln street, and also a sUhwt
owned by Mr. Moot. Before tbo flame* oould bo subdued,
the oil works wore damaged to the extent of about $6,000,
said to be partly insured. The stublcs wero totally
destroyed and also els'it horses, several wagon*, ao. ,
owne by ditfereut pail.es, in all valued at about $i f.OO;
no insurance. Tbo tire originated, It tssald, f uiu the
vapor of the benzine Igniting from the furnace under tUs
still.

Flint in Pearl Street.Two Ohiidrkn Surrocim. ur a

Tr.veuk.nt Holse..About twelvo o'clock on Monday ulght
a lire was discovered In the premises of David fitzgoruld,
on the fourth lloor of tlio tenement building No 868
Pearl street, corner of Frankfort street. An alarm was

pidly thut tbu tenants had great difficulty to eso»po.
Henry Ciuuan anil wlfu occupied a buck room en the fourth
Aoor and u room on tliu Aftli, in which two of th lr childrenslept. Tlio smoke was so deusu that th .y w jrc uuubloto get them out until alter the lire was extinguished,
when they were both found dead, having beoa suit* culcd
by the smoke, but not burned. The bodies were ouiv

veyod to the Fourth precinct nation house and the L'.uouernotlAod. The premises occupied by MrT~l ily.g iraid w re
entirely destroyed. His loss will bo about $400 insured lor
$8f>U in flu: Fulton Insurance Company. Mr. Gi.uui. a
loss on fiiruilure will amount to about $100; no his .uian.
The other occupunls of the house had thoir furniture
more or less damaged by water. The bulaliug is >wuod
by K. Heath. It is damaged about $400, mud to be insured.Coroner (jaioblo held the in.ju st, at the Fourth
procinct station house, ou the bodies ui Henry and Wtlbelniiuutiieiiaii, aged live and sevuu yea. s. The verdictrendered was "Death from suffocation."
PI 11K IN JAMES STREET.PARING ATTEMPT TO BURN
THE PREMISES.ARREST OP THE BARTENDER ON
Sl'SPIClON.
lletwcen three and four o'cloek on Tuesday morning A

Are was discovered by officer D. 8. Clarke, ol the Fourth
precinct, In tho concert saloon 07 James street, known as

"Paddy's Goose, Free and Fasy," kept by Michael 0.
Miner and Frederick Biggs. The officer broke in the door,
and with the aid of a few pails of water, extinguished tho
Are. An examination showed that considerable preparationhad been made to binn the place. In one closet tho
officer found a pail half full of liquor, several segar boxen
containing matches And pieces of split segar boxes, and
paper and rags were found in the closet audon the shelf.
Several tumblers were also pieced there, each half full of
liquor. Iu another closet, win. u tho gas motre is located,
wcro several demijohns, with paper and matches si .Ilea
between them; somo of the |»por had been en Are, but
bad apiiarcnliy gone out of itself. Tbo premises were
found well secured, and u<> one could have entered them
without a key. When the place wan closed up the two
proprietors and tho bartender were present. The police
arrested James K. Mitier, the bartender, on suspicion, and
uotilled the Fire Marshal, who bus the niatlet now under
investigation. There is an insurance on tho stock and
llxturcs to tho amount of $600, in the Rutgers Insurance
Company, and also $'200 on a pianoforlo.

City Intelligence.
Turn-in it iv th* Pour* Depautmkxt Much lndlrnutioii

ox'sts in the Pollco Department against Superintend- ut

Kennedy, Police Commissioner Acton and Inspectors iwon.ardand Dllks, because of a recent midnight visit paid by
thciu to the various station houses. It seeing tliui the

Superintendent bus Tor some time past thought that tho

Sergeants have boon allowed too much liberty. It being
very seldom that eno was tried a pluu was laid to see luw
they |ierl'orm their duties at those hours of the night
when good citizens are supiioscd to be abed. One m^hti
lu»l week the olllcials above named left tho headqu ul r»
in Rrontnc street at mtdnight, and drove to various stationhouses, in several instances flmling the Sergeants
cither asleep or without their coats oil. and in some way
violating the rules anil regulations. All so found were reported,and notlfled that charges had been made against
them by Mr. Kennedy. It is not probable that a siuglo
man would lutvo been caught had the carriage been driven*
in close proximity to the station lumso, but its occ>.p ints
shrewdly stopped a block or two away, wulkiug the r-st
of tho distance and quietly entering tho building. Tho
sergeants loudly coniplntn of this espionage, and claim
that after midnight they have a perfect right to get rest,
as they are oblige 1 to bo pruseut at drill before noon the
next day. They further aHvge that it is the Doorman's
duty to awaken them, and insist that, as there is no rule
to prevent their taking rest in tlio station house, there
has been no rule violated. Many of tlirm mako no sect ot
of the dislike they boar towards what aro termed "the
police spies," and it is rumored that several charges ot
insubordination aro U> be made in consequence. This
feeling seems to be shared by the men, so far as
tho inspectors are concornoit. A ]>erfoet system of telegraphingbus been adopted, ar.d (ho men sny that wilbin
ton niiout :s after an inspect! r enters a precinct every
man on duty in the ward knows ft, ami is prepared to be
found "all right." The station houses could never havo
been ro unceremoniously entered tho other night, bin! not
the investigating party occupied a carriage, which, stoppingat a distance from the station house dcceiv -«i the
men, and gavo them no oppoi tunity of notifying tho
soargoants lit command to prepare for visiters. Yesterdayttio '"ominissioners had some of the cases before them,
and tho excitement anl curlos'ty were very gieut. Tin;
passageways were crowded by the sergeants ami their
frfeuds, and many were the speculations indulged in by
tho anxious "ofllnders." The decision of the Coinmis-
seiners has been ojservod.
Academy or tiik Visitation, Broom.yx..The annual exhibitionof the pupils and distribution of the premiums

took place at tho Acudcmy of the Visitation, Brooklyn, on

Monday lass., in presence of tlio Bight Kcverend Bishop.
Loughlin, sixteen Roman Catholic clergymen, and a largo
number of tho parents of tho children. Tho exercises
consisted of piano and guitar music anJ Binding, performedin a manner that elioited great admiration nnd reflectsthe highest credit upon the ladies under whoso euro
this excellent institution is placed. The premiums, which
consisted of handsomely bound books, in lals, wreaths
of flowers, &c., were presented to tho you.'g ladies by
tho Bishop of Brooklyn, as tho Rev. Dr. Pise pronounced
the name of each recipient. Tho ceremony was very
pretty and elective, but where there wore so m«ny pupilsdcscrvjpg praise, it would bo unfair to mention tho
names of only a few. !n concluding the coremonies the
Bishop placed u11011 tho heads of several young ladies
crowns and wreaths of flowers as honors for good con-

.

duct, benevolence to the poor, ami as rewards in sodalities.He then delivered to them a brief bnt feeling and
impressive address, after which the pupils gracefully
took their leave for the summer vacation, many of them
laden witn we Honors luoy nau won mruugnouv me year.

SriciDK op an I'nkmown Man..An unknown man, apparentlyu Gorman, was found dead yesterday at the foot
of East Fiftieth Btreet and First a ,-inuo, not far from the
East river. The deceased was sitting on tbo ground,
with his body upright against a fence, with a double barrelledpistol In his lap. both barrels of which had been

discharged iuto his mouth. When found life was entirely
extinct. His face was recognised by some of the police
and others, as having been seen about Forty-Bcventh and
Forty-eighth streets and Firs' avenue, and it was supposedho livod at one time in Fifiy fourth street, near
Fourth aronue, though he had been missed for some lie"
from tlio neighborhood. He had on a dark colored, 1; <t

brimmed straw hat; dark woolicn paDts, cotton draw, is
and socks, with 3lippers. His features were large, with
bushy hair nnd a band of whiskers which passed around
the bottom of his chin and lower ja vs. His age appeared
to be about forty years.
A MoNfrrsR Eyccbswn at Jo.nxs' Wood..Vuc excursion

Rw the benefit of the Church of tho Immaculate Conception,Foirteenth street, took place at Jones' Woo l yesterday.Thore wcro about 15,000 persons within the enclosureduring the day, who enjoyed themselves with the
greatest amo' njjpf sociability and good order, scarce an
incident haviugJPccurred during the day to mar the good
feeling that pervaded the entiro assemblage. Tho sr.eno
was enlivened by tho preseuco of Robertsou's celebrated
band, which discoursed most excellent music during tho
entire day.

Personal Intelligence.
Captain H. A. Adams, of tho United States Navy, a.

Rev. J. I,. Purdy, of New York, are stopping at the New
York Hotel.

Pr. Wilcox and wifo, of Albany; D. N. Spooncr, Miss
Foley, and W. Pwight and family, of Boston; N. S. Thornton,of New Bedford, and H. Bodlow, of Newport, RhodeIelni.iletAi.i.in.v r> » «1,,» Tit-., llonan

T. C. Mrlono and E. J. Warner, of Carlisle Spring; S.
M. Sherwood, of Sing Sing; B. S. Clark, of Rondont
G. Rearing and Louis Lnfargo, of New York; J. R. Callin,;
of Troy; R. Farrell, of Havana, and James F. Hotcbkiss,
of Elmira, aro stopping at the Lafarge House.
Gov. Gibbs, of Rhode Island; Hon. Zadoc Pratt, of

Prattsville; Rev. F. Evans and family, of Bermuda; Rev.
Peter Conway, of Ireland; John CrouBe, .of Syracuse, W.
Arnold, of Jumaica; Mr. Horon, of Toronto, and M. 1*
Bcomls, of Maysvillo, are stopping nt the St. Nicholas
Hotel.
His Excellency Rapael Romero, Minister from Nicaraguato the T'nlted States; Colonel Reese, of the United

Rtates Army; A. L. Curtis, of Fort Adams; A. G. Augell, of
Rhode Island; George B. Haycock, of California; B. B
Morris, of Chicago, Judge Folger, of Geneva; L. C. Fisk, ol
Troy, and Mr. Andrews, of Biugbamton, are stopping a;
the Metropolitan Hotel. '

Hon. R. P. Ranncy, of Cleveland; Hon. E. Rolls, ol
Iowa- Hon. J. G. Goodrich, or Massachusetts; Hon
A. Welch, of Saratoga; Captain Oliver Eldridgo
A. B. Cox and S. Campbell, or Cherry Valley; H. N. Camp
bell and wife, of Washington; B. F. Lopes and son. ol
Philadelphia; C. March, of Greenland, and 0. N. Chapin, of <

Albany, are stopping at the Astor House.
The health of Hon. A. A. Burnbam, member of Congress

from Connecticut, is improving.

United States Circuit Court.
iioiore uug. juugo smpuian.

CHARGE O* CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD IN8URANC*
COMPANIES.

July 16..The United States us. P. Q, 2 edragai and
Others..Tbo defendants are charged with Belting fire to
the bark E. A. Kinsman, for ,'jo purpose of defrauding insurancecompanies. Ex-Judges Pe.tn and Becbo appealed
for the asensed, and urged Dial they be admitted to biil,
unless immediately brought to trial. The liislrict Attorney-vis heard in reply,and,after consWerablodiscsrsion,
tlic matter was laid avor until Friday, when the Idstrtct
Attorney will put in aQlda-. its in answer to those of defendants.
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